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the ]unctian of the Columbiia and Okanagan Rivers, Itut îlîu far
has flot arrivcd mn thc sautherii Okanagan orchards. l'li C'odliîîg
Math (Gydia pomonella) lias gained access ta the orchards of the
Province on four or five definite occasions, cadi ane traccale ta,
('alifornian, Oregon antd Ontatio imiportations. Forîîinatelv cti
of thcse outbrcaks lias been catight iii its incipiencvý, canscqîîendiv
ihere iii every rcason to believe that feu, maths wiii apiicar iii the
spring of 1915. The' record of the contrail ofttis insecl alone
c<înstitutcs an excellent exanipic of appicd econoinic entoilogý-
aîîd ain account of the inethods îîsed inight wcii find its mayî ii
thc pages of this journal at sonie later date. Thtis insct, hoîme% r,
is gradually inoving up ii itatural stages tomwartk the lsmindar\
line fram the Souith, the ncarest record lîeing ai a point inida a
hctween thei junfltion of the two rivers I efore mnent iaîîct and tht
Okanagan boundary line. Thc Wooily Aphis (Eriosoma lanig'rraî
is ane of the most injuriaus insects in the Provincf, cspeciaill on
the ilntne(iiatc Pacifie Coast region, btît tiiere is good reai,în to
believe its riumbers were quite negligibie about the -,,Car 189:3.
And this is much tue case i h most of the farrn anti oreliarîl
insects of the Province.

Horticuiture is at present the ''first arrn' <of the agrictilturil
interests of the Province, and it is interesting ta note titat the
Provincial Horticuiturist, Mr. R. M. Winslow, lias stated that the
census of 1890 showed 0,000 acres af frtuit, the census of 1900 anl

increase ta only 8,000. At the tinte oif the 1910 rensus the acreage
had increased ta 33,606, anti the survey of 1913 showed this furtiier
increased ta 38,196 acres."

These facts, therefore, clearly indicatc' an -iginai condition
and establishes the point that the chief interest of econnic
entamology in British Columnbia lies in one's ability ta obserNet
the grawth of the agricuitural industry in clîrnectian iih lie
deveiopmnent of attentdant inseet pests.

Wiie forcst anti range insects are not lîeiîîg referreti ta ini
tItis article, for the reasan that they represent anl entireiy tîitferent
praiilem, it is interesting ta note titat nat the least important of
the insect troubles of the orchard antI farm are tlerivedi priniarilv
from the vîrgin lands, which, as the abave rapid growth of cieared
land would indicate, are gradually beiîîg brokçn tîp ta give place
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